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What makes it hard to 
forgive?



Matt. 18:21-22



• Then Peter came up and said to Him, 
“Lord, how often will my brother sin 
against me, and I forgive him? As many 
as seven times?” Jesus said to him, “I do 
not say to you seven times, but seventy-
seven times.

• 那時，彼得前來問耶穌：“主啊，如果我的弟兄得
罪我，我要饒恕他多少次？七次嗎？” 耶穌對他
說：“我告訴你，不是七次，而是七十個七次（“
七十個七次”或譯：“七十七次”）



Jesus’ answer implied “the 
boundless nature of forgiveness, 

beyond perfection”



Why do we have to forgive 
our fellows limitlessly? 



“23 Therefore the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a 
king who wished to settle accounts with his servants. When 
he began to settle, one was brought to him who owed him 
ten thousand talents. And since he could not pay, his master 
ordered him to be sold, with his wife and children and all that 
he had, and payment to be made.”

“23 因此，天國好像㇐個王，要和他的僕人算帳，剛算的時候，有
人帶了㇐個欠下六千萬銀幣的人來。他沒有錢償還，主人就下令叫
人把他和他的妻子兒女，以及㇐切所有的都賣掉，用來償還。”



Ten Thousand Talents
• How much does 10,000 talents worth?

• 1 Talent = 75-100 lbs of gold or silver

• 1 oz of gold = 1162.52 USD as of 4/25/19, but let’s 
just say $1,000 for now

• $1,000 x 16 oz (1lb) x 75 lbs x 10,000 = $12 Billion

• To build the temple, King David could only give 
3,000 talents of gold and 7,000 talents of silver (1 
Chr. 29:3)



Fun Fact:
In Jesus’ time, the total tax collected from 

Judea & Samaria was only
600 talents!

10,000 talents = Unthinkable Amount



How much do we sin daily?



Assuming we are all 40-year-old, 

We’d have lived 14,600 days and 350,400 
hours.

How many sin per hour? Per day? Per year?



Unthinkable.



• “26 So the servant fell on his knees, 
imploring him, ‘Have patience with me, 
and I will pay you everything.’ And out of 
pity for him, the master of that servant 
released him and forgave him the debt.”

• “26 那僕人就跪下拜他，說：’請寬容我，我
會把㇐切還給你的。’ 主人動了慈心，把那僕
人放了，並且免了他的債。”



My Sin, His Cross



• 28 But when that same servant went out, he found one of 
his fellow servants who owed him a hundred denarii, and 
seizing him, he began to choke him, saying, ‘Pay what 
you owe.’ So his fellow servant fell down and pleaded 
with him, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you.’ He 
refused and went and put him in prison until he should 
pay the debt.

• 28 那僕人出來，遇見㇐個欠了他㇐百個銀幣的僕人，就抓住
他，扼著他的喉嚨，說：‘把你欠我的錢還給我。’ 那和他㇐同
作僕人的就跪下求他，說：‘請寬容我，我會還給你的。’ 他不
肯，竟去把他下在監裡，等他還了所欠的債。



100 denarii = 100 days of wage

Significant amount



It hurts.
It’s unfair.

So, it’s hard to forgive.



But…
It’s 600,000 times smaller than 
what he had previously owed





We all share the same status. 
No better or worse.



Forgiveness does not mean 
free of consequence or hurt.



Nature of Forgiveness: 
Underserving.



• 31 When his fellow servants saw what had taken place, 
they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported 
to their master all that had taken place. Then his master 
summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked servant! I 
forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with 
me. And should not you have had mercy on your fellow 
servant, as I had mercy on you?’ And in anger his master 
delivered him to the jailers, until he should pay all his 
debt. So also my heavenly Father will do to every one of 
you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart.”

• 31 其他的僕人看見這事，非常難過，就去向主人報告這㇐切事情
。於是主人叫他來，對他說：‘你這個惡僕，你求我，我就免了你
欠我的㇐切。難道你不應該憐憫你的同伴，好像我憐憫你㇐樣嗎
？’ 於是主人大怒，把他送去服刑，等他把所欠的㇐切還清。 如果
你們各人不從心裡饒恕你的弟兄，我的天父也必這樣待你們。”



He knows the loss and the pain, 
but He still wants us to forgive 

because He Himself is our grace. 











It’s His grace that made 
our hearts unoffendable.


